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Notice to Contractors
Tenders nul Le received, by registered post only,,

addreased te tht Chaimman of tht Bfoard of Control
Cty Hall, Toronto, up te noon on

Wednesday, 15th Inst.,
for tht constrntctien cf the foilowing works:

AISPHALT PAVEMENT:
On Station Street.

BRICK PAVEMENTS:
On Crawford Street. Arthnur te notth end.
On Orford Avenue, Clara tea 9 fecit st.
On Orford Avenuie, Parli.sment te 24j feet tant.

MACADAM ROADWAYS :
On Pariannent Street, Quten tea Cerrard Strcet,.
On %Vcllmlte> Street Parliament te Surnach Street.
On Surnaâc Street Gerrard te Weilesley Stret$.
On Victor Aenut, Logan te llroadiese Aseaut.
On Firet Avenue. Logan te Breadsiew Avenue.
On South Drive, South Drive te Glena Rond.

CONCRETE WALKS.
On Orford Avenue, both sides. Clara te zig fcet west,
On Orford Avenue, bota sides. Parliainent te 243 fect

conient, of e= cordA u .tani .nç tenders mi si
'Oi i rarked o A uidr

plans and specifications. ina> bc ,een, and forns of
tender obtaintd at tht office of tht City Enri..etr, To-
rento on and alter WVednesday, Febltary Sth, i8po.

A Ueposit in tht fors. cfa ànnaîked checque. playable te
thtterderef the City Treanturcr. for tht ut or cf per
cent, on the valut cf tint -ort tenderedl for cp te
that dmut lot acman th ano vr edr

_thern theysu e eetrand
conce ad bis nues etta wlb rlwtLoreat et any tede ne e enril a td

Cty 1, Tom an e,;~

WVANTED.-Catalogues and prices for teaterials and
appliances sed in constructing mà,derin brick store -two
flatt, mansard decl: rof, second fi3t fqr public hall.
Addrean, WILLIANtS&V;iN Luvat, Smith l als.

TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS
Tenders, addtessed tu the Charmas of the Iltrd nf

WVorls, Victoria lltsdding. l3rockvtiie Ont -and ntarkeàl
-Tender fur bidetaiks,' seul L retetved up tut,.tcck

p.tn. onn Thursday. the 23rd Feharuary 'ýin for the con.
sttttctton of sttth GRA NOLITHIC SiDEAVALKS as
may be ordered by the Corporation of the Town of
l3rcklville during the sson of à 899.

Specification and forin of contrtset rnay be seen, and
forte of tender obtained, at the office cf the Tossn En.
ganter lJockvalle.

A deponst in the form of a tnarked chtrique, payalie te
the eider of the Towen Tresurer, for the suin of $200,
inust accompany tachntender, otherseise they will not
be entertairied.

The C rporation do not lsind tlncmselven. te arcept the
lowseet or any tender.

F. G. hIcCRADY.
Chaironn Bfoard cf WVorks.

Victoria Building, Broclville, Ird Feb., i8p.

Tenders for Supplies
Tenders will be received by the undersiz"ed op t tz2

c octc,noonofl U .sDA tp b k.lkAk % a >i 1 N b.,
fer the bUP f U he fà,lloe 111, =uteal ie'js,,ed b>~ the

Boad o %VtksI)partment of the Clty of Hamuthon
for the ycar re899:

(1) LUMBER.
(2) SPIKES.
(3) CEDAR POSTS.
(4) PORTLAND CEMENT.
(5)4:' STONE CURBINC.
(6) GRAVEL.

Accordiog te, scaficottinn te bc ubtatned at tht uffià.e
of the Safect Coteniolioner flantilten.
t,.The 1lowest or any tender nu: necesssrily accepted.

T. ]JEASLEY,

Hlamilton, FeS. and, z849» C ty Clerk.

NOTICE T0 CONTRACTORS
TENDERS FOR SUPPLY 0F LAND

OR LAKE BOULDER STONE.

Tenders wili btc receis'ed b' regiseried pofnt only. ad-
drenard te the Chamrnant of tht lioard osf Gontrol, To-
rotîto, galatonoon on

Wednesday, February 15th, 1899,
for the.çup.,Iy.ind de1iverycfo toche etfitone, in lots
of 3e toi-e. and upwsàrdo ai the FrIderick S;treet Yard,
in titis City.

Contents of enseclop,% containaing tenders must be
pLiatnly matked on outstide.

Sp..eiftcxttont and fortes of tender ray Ite obiasnesl
ai t he officeocf the t..tty Lngineer. Turu i... un a.,d
aftle, WEDNESDÂY. FEIIRUARY 8T,3. 8àç.

A marked cheque stayable te, the enter ci tht City
Irsuret. Totronto, foi >tter cent, of tht atnotunt tcrn
dered for op te $#.o' o. and 2% pet cent. à.f tîte amount
lover that surs. mut.i aconry eiuh atnd Cser> tt.de,
otherseise it will be rtuied out as informai

Tht Ioweat or any tender nut neçcas.rily icntet.
JONSHAW gslayor).

Tormlo, Yçb. 4. $ biz oi fCnrl

TENDERS FOR

Office alld Yault Fîttîngs
FOR NEWICITY BUILDINGS.

Separate tenderswils iiLe rcccived, tltrourh registered
post, addre.ssed te tht undersia:ned, uli tc n..n on

Wednesday, 15th Instanit,
for the office and %-nuit rattings required in tht various
cîvtc dtpgarttnents. in tige ne.e ctty busldtngs, as folloses-

Il. For c2rpenters' and joiners' %York in connectien
witla the office iirtings.

::. For carpenters work it, connection seit, cal, sauit
ittingt.

3. For cil ftnishing, varniçIging -and glazing svork in
ctmnntct ion wnob tht office atnd vault fit:tng.

4. Fà,î itoi. fluors and %taircae foi the sjoi in City
Clerk's departragent.

5. k ut metailc ftttn fur tht ese 'c' tus.
Tenders ,nst lie =srk-e on the otmnide 3e a% go ehow

piainly for whicla oftaie attove n4entiotted works they
art for.

Plans n ce.san ard foins. of &,;y t.t

formnatt nl sbtamne upur aalî', n an tilt ufrliu ..
J.Le noxr, Architect, cerner cf King and Volige Sto.,

rore'nto.
Tenders mnust le on forents upplied by tht nrcltitect,

and accqmrpanied là>*.a rked thte, or cash depoit,
eqtual t0 5 per cent. on the 5tttûtnt threcf. Tentders
mos: 31s0 Lear the ison.Fde,. sgiîsturevc crabie fur:y,
tendering and bais suretits, and must coinpty in esery
paitictilar witb tilt tertesof tii adsit:isetr.ent.

Should any party whsie tender ina cepteàl fail te gise
securos) sttsfatcryt tu tite Ctty Trensuier for the -utc
f.lfllnà,,, the& tuf tht dna>ia,.,rî..,,, ule.ý
der eiti Lie fo- feited tu l, tcit>..

Tht çlcetêits. of unsoccensfuI tenderere sii tic te.
turnedt. Tht iostest or any tender net ntcsssiiy
accepted.

JOHN S' SiiAV. NMayor,
Chairmâa lltnrd ,f Control.

City Hall1 Toronto, Feb. 6tb. 38q9.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Belgian Cernent lins advancd Io cents

per barrel at MOntleal1, owing tu the brisk
dem.tnd. Fiee brit.ks are also rnosIing
freely at frOM Si() tu $23 per thousand.

Prices of ivrotight iron pipe are Rlcly
to advance ia the newv future, as t iesult
of the sharp appreciation an rats mater.als.
While as yet there bas been no change ine
quotations, makets are aaccepîtng orders
cauttuusly, and scarne of ther are said to
hatve alteady thdrawn their prikes for
delivery.

A large quantity of brick wvill bc ce-
quired in the construction of the main
drainage Igorks for the city of Ottawa.
Therc is an impressinn thai the local brick
manufacttîrers ire formîng a comnbtne,
%wath a vîcw îoadstancîns- the prit.eoftrik.
It as flot yet certaina that thas is being
donc, but shouid il bc the c:tse, it ivrUl
induce contractors to buy ini outside
places.
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CONTRACTS OPEN
Niî,wVIN, ONi.-Aex. Davidson in

tends te creci a residence next summier.
CO'VANSTOWVN, ONT.-Jamies Pecak and

G. Mayring will each buid new bouses.
SMiTII'S FALLS, ONT-IZo.d improve-

ments are te be undertaken (lis season.
CARLINGrOIZD, ONT - Chas. Garbuit is

making prepatations te build a brick resi-
dence.

Sourit WVALLIAcIi, 0.11--E. Cbaînney
purposes building a new residenire ncxt
Summ et.

DONLc.,iî,ONr. -Join Co%'ýinisgetting
the material on tbesround for a neiv brick
residence.

DICKINSON's LANDING, Oîr.-Asaipb
Dawson is making arrangementu to build
a residence.

ROcKir-IED, ONT.-F. G. Austen pur'poses building a palatial residence on bis
farmn near bore.

ST,%VNER, ONT.-The work of laying
the wvater mains bore wvill be comimenced
ai1 an early date.

CROM.tRTY, ONT.-John Hogarth in-
tends erecting a sesidence during the
coming sumiwer.

AVONIiANK, ONT.-lt is probable that
Neil Stevenson vill build a dweiling
house ibis season.

FRFELTON, ONT.- The Meibodist con-
gregation are consîdering the advisabiiîy
of building a new church.

STRATII ROY, ONT. -St. Andrews' Pres.
byterian churcb wvill be renovated and lom-
preved , at a cost cf $4,000.

XVTmrLRV.LE, N. S.-lî is reported
ihat a fleur miii wviii be erected here in
the spring by \V. W. P'ineo.

DUNÇANVILLE, ONT.-J. Kincaid, pro-
prietor of the Coànniercial Hotel, purposes
erecting a newv botel building.

FITZîtov HARBOR, ONI.-Tbe councî-l
bas decided te ask for tenders fur rebuild-
ing the bridge across the Carp.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-lt is preposed ta
expend $4,000 on netv cabîns, beiler, etc.,
for the Boyd liner, City of Windsor.

NEW XVESTNMINqTER ' B. C.-G. W.
Grant, archîtect, bas prepared plans for
the interior fittings of the new market.

ROC*ct.AND, ON. >isare being
prepared for a ne"w Cailbolie .,hurch,
brick, te replace the one des'royed by
fire recenîly.

HAvoEsnuRv, ONT.-The authoritics
of this town purpese fitting up an oid
school bouse for tbe purpose of a smail-
pox hespîtal.

I>PITONE, MAN.-A meeting of raie-
payers will bc held sberîly te consider tbe
advisabîlsty cf borrowing $2,oooi wçiîl
which te buîld a school.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-lî isrumored that
an electric street railway wvill be con-
structed in this town nexi spring, but ne
definite information is obiainable.

LOGAN, ONT. - Rv. Father Downey
intends tu replace tbe churrb recently
burned by a brick eifice, 42 y 82 feet, wviîb
basement, chapel, tow6er and bell.

FFRNIF, B. C.-Wm. Blakemnore, gen.
eral manager cf tbe Crnw's Nest P.s
Coai Company, is preparcdl tu rec.eivc
tendcrs for the trection cf 2oo coke
ovens.

FRFDERICTON, N. B.-Altcrations are
te be made te a building on York sîreet
owned by Mr. Pars. Another storey wîll
be addcd and steamn heatîng apparatus
introduced.

GobFRIcII. ONr.-Maior Gray, cf the
Dominion Public \'Jerks Departme-i, is
înaking arrangements for the compleiion
cf the h-irbor works, including the drcdg-
ing te a deDtb cf 20 feet.

KEMIPTVILLE N.S.-Edward Burgess
bas made an offer te the municipal

authorities ta ereci a canning lactory te
rosi $20000. provided lie is granted,
exemption front taxition.

TRr-NTON ONT-TheTrenton Lumber
Cutting & Mlanuifacturing. Co. propose
te commence operations îmmiediately, in
order te bave their buildings erccted and
plant installed by the first of June.

BuLtLN, ONT.-Adanm Sippei bas pur-
chbed property andi is l.aving plans pre-
pared for a tcn-roomed brick dwelling te
be built thercon. -Chas. Adloff bas pur-
chased a building site on Alma strct

ST. AND)REvs, N.I.-Tlîc provincial
poverniment wvill be asked te rerpair the
wvharf liere.-Tenders %vill be asked by 'he
ceunty councîl 1cr the consitiit;on cf a
sewer from the county jail te hlînf tide.

IAiXN. S.-The city engincer is
preparing an estitiate cf the cost cf
widening Jacob street. He lias aise pre-
pared specîfications for an electric plint
for iighting the sîreeîs and public build-
ings.

CAMILI.TON, N. B.-Proposais are
invited up Ici Saîurday, z5tb inst., for tlîe
purchase of $i25,ooo cf towvn debentures,
bearinR interest ai 4 per cent., payable
annîîally. Address, J. A. Verge, tovn
cierk.

ST. MIARY',; ONT-The' Board cf
Trade will probably ask thc îown cotincil
te submit a by-iawv te the ratepayers
authorîzing the issue et debentures for the
construction of watcrworks and sewerage
systems.

BELLEILLE, ONT.-Mlessrs. Mltitchell
&Abbott, prometers of the prnpesed

rolling mîlîs, wvill establisbi the wverks on
the old cricket field. Arrangements are
beîng made te commence erection ai an
early date.

WVIARTON, ONT.-lt is probable thai a
by-law wvîll be submitted te the rate
payers granting a boan ut S:;,ooo and
exemption (rom taxation te the 0%ven
bound Beat Suigar Ce., te establish a
factory here.

MIORSBURG, ONT.-A number ot
cîtîzens last wcek ir.tervic.ved the Do-
innion govcrnment asking pei mission te

obtain water powcr front the Mnrrîsburg
canai, tu eperate an eiectric liglit plant
for the town.

SouTr FINCH, ONr.-A commitcee
hzs been appoinied te cali for tenders
rind arrange for the erection of a new
scbool bouse in S.S. No. S. S. Ouder-
kirk and J. K. àMcLean are memibers of
the building commîttce.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-There is a strong
likelibocid ot waierworks and sewerage
system for this tewn beînR constyucted
during the vear. A waterworks commis.
sien bas been appointed te secuire inter.
mation relative ihereto.

ARTIIUR, ONT.-Tenders fer tbe erec-
tien ef a Presbyterian church in ibis
village wili be received by William Peter-
kmn up te Thursday, i6tbi inst. llins for
the saine were prepared by Gregg&
Grcgg, arcliitects, Toronto.

P'AISLEY, ON. -Tenders are invîîed by
Roderick hIcLcnnan tup te Wednesday,
e 5îb inst., for crection cf brick sc liol
bouse, with sione basement, in S.S No.
j4. Bruce.-Tenders ha~ve been taken by
D>. Shanks for rebuilding store premises.

ROSSLAND, .C-.S. \W. Wallace
wvll erect, ou Columb:a ave., a twn.storey
structure. Soex ioo fecet, te cosi $7,oo.-
Work %vîli be con-menced immediately on
the machine sbop ta bc but by Conhiffe
& Attiet. The building and plant wvill cost
$6.oo0.

LACHuTE. QUE.-Tiîe Laurcntian
WVater and Power Ce., ot ibis place, is
seekinR incerporauion, te develnp wvater-
power and te supply iinbt, heat and
Pewer. Mayor Pretantaine and J.L.N.
Chevelier, et Miontreal, are among tbe
applicants.

NUîSON, B. C.-It bas net yet been
decmded whtîer the new Bank et Mn.-
ireal building will be constrtiçted ni Nel
son granite tir Calizary sandstone. The
structure will be 90 x 30 teet, 2 sturies,
fireproot. wiiii vauits in the base-ment and
on first flonr.

CORNwVsî.1., ONT.-Tbe Cornvail street
railway bas passed inte tbe bands ot the
,-un Lite Assura~nce Ce. An expert will
be engaVed te report as te tbe required
changes in tbe systein.-J. Parisien bas
purchascd property on wliîcl lie îvill btd
a resîdence.

BîOCKVI LLE, ON.-Tlîe B3oard of
Eclucation is consîdering tbe question of
building an addition te the Collegiate
Institute. A two.storey addition, 40x8o
feet, with furnace, st.lirways, etc.. is esti-
mated te cosi $12,000, exclusive of heating
and equipmenî.

NIAGcARA FALL.S, ONT.-Tbe Niagara
Falib, \Veston Park and Clitton Tramway
Company have sîîbmiitcd te the counicil
et Niagara Falls South a proposition tu
convert ihe boise car line betlveen
Niagara Falls and Niagara Falls South
inte an electric system.

NANAISIO, B. C.-Tlîc iown wvill preb.
ably take steps ai an early date te estab-
lisb an isolation bespital. One gentle-
ni bas agrecd tu give $2,500 towards
the projeci.-Ald. Mianson iv-i meve in
counicîl tuai offers bc invited for prepar-
tng plans fer a complete sysîemn ot sewer-
age for tbe town.

LiNDsAy, ONT.-This town bas asked
authoriiy from the Dominion geverniment
te use the Burleihb Dam or Ilerry creek
Wîîh 27 (eet bond of watcr, giving some
4,00e herse nowet.-Tenders are wvacted
by J -imes Fox up ta April iotb for the
building of a scboel bouse in scbool sec-
tion No. 12, Emily.

ORILI.iA, ONt.-Tbe by-iaw tu raise
$7i,000 '0 1-inill atn etectric plant at
Ragged Rapids, on the Severn river, was
carrîed by the r.tiep.iycrs on Monuiay
las". As stated in a previeus issue,
the contract for ibe.entire plant bas been
leito tehe Centraml Construction Ce., cf
Buffalo, aithe price cf $67,000.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONi.-The ceun-
cil is considering tbe question et adoptîng
an alI-nigbt electrmc lîgbî service. This
would necessitie the purchase ot addi-
ional plant.-Tbe Torento suburban rail.

way is lîkciy (0 undergo a change of own-
erslîip, and may ho extended to Wood-
bridge and Cooksviile in the spring.

CHATHrîAM, ONT.-POWell & Carswell,
arrhîîects, have prepared plans and are
aksnp for tenders for the erection of a
Meihodisi cburcb ai '.%cCully's Cerners,
in Harwicb townsip.-The county count-
cil bave accepted ibe plans submitted by
Powell & Carswell, architects, for ira-
prevements te the jaîl and court heuse.
Sîeam heating will be employed.

WINNIP'EG, ?IAN.-Tbe chairman ofthbe
Committee on %Vorks wanis tenders by
February i 5ili for tbe supply et fromn i,coo
ta 2.oo tords of cedar paving wvood.-
The School Board will probably ereci a
new schricl in ward 6.-A pariv cf
geverniment engineers b-ive poene ta Glad-
stone, te 1take lm.vets -ind survey the Big
Gn-ss marsh, wiflh a vieta rois drainage.

STRATFORD, ONT - The Bloard cf
WVorks have decided to macadimize
Downie and Market strecis. The en;,ineer
%vili report ab te the rosi of the work.-L.
L. ierryfield, engineer, cf Toronto, bas
been insîruictcd te prepaire plans for tbe
reconstruction cf the gaq works in ibis
city. A new additionw~ill bc built, and tbe
condensers and srytubbers m-plared by
modern alparatuq

Hý%.%iLTON, OINI. - The HaMilten,
t.arimsby and Be.biiis<ui'e Raîlway Co.
bave beco asked te extend tbeir line toi
Vineland, lire miles tramn l3earsville.
The directors state ibat if ibis is donc
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uliey will biiild the road to St. Cathlarines,
wvhiclî will necessitate the construction of
a n,îniber of bridges. -A by-law 10 iaibe
$22,ooo by debentures lî,u been giveiî its
beroid re.iding by the tounty caounL.il.

Vîci-oltiA, Il C.-WVilliam W. North-
cati, purchasing agent for the corpnratinn,
invites tenders up to Fe'briîary 2o1h for
sundry brass moods and fittings, încluding
valves, spindies, nipples, etc. Mr. North-
cati also invites comttpetiiive plans up 10
the 1 31111- insi for a newv filic hall -Thle
qcstion s nf btuilding a higli schiooi %as
considered atl Ille last meeting of the
Sclîcol Board, and cutlouigh it was looked
upon as a necessîty, the inatter %vas post-
poned foir-the presenit.

VANCOU"PtS, Il. C-lt is underçtood
iliat a-netv Roinait Cathnlic church wilI bc
btiilt in thmîs Ciy, tu cosi $6o,oo0, and 10i
he commenced nexi summiier-Thos. F.
McGuigan, cîîy clerk, desires tenders by
Friday, 17th inst., for the purchase of
$100.000 of City debentures.-The Mayor,
in bis. inautgural address, referied ta the
necessity ofextendîng the sewerage systein
ai the city. and of itnprovin.- Ihle water
scpply.-The by-iaw to raise $Yoo,ooo by
debentures for the extension of the water-
works systein wvas carried by tîte rate-
pa> crs on the 2nd inst.

PEFTEIUOIO', ONTr.-Thi Stanley Piano
Co., of Tornnto, will remov tico this town,
and wvill erect a factory cosîing $3,000o.-
S. R. Arnmstrong, town clerk, wvill receive
applications up to Februarý 15th for the
position of town engineer and supetin-
endent of.înunicip.il works.-At a meet-
ing of the county counicil held last week,
the report of tîme coîmîîîtee on roads and
bridges recommended that a conlminte
be appninted toi confer with other corn-
mîittees regarding the propnsed construc
tion of % bridge across Marslî creek, on
the boundary between tîme townships of
Ops and Manvers.

KINGSTON, ONTr. Power & Son, archi
tecîs, have been instructed -a prepire
plans for the restoration of St. GCerge'à
cathedral, on thme 01(1 fines, as enlar>ced
and improvcd by them eight years ago.
The saine arcliitectý aie pieparing plans
for a nev opera house to be buiît mn thîs
ýity.-The question of purchasing a new
l'ire engine is being considered by the city
councl.-There is a pio1).tbilitý of the
OJdfelIowz,' Relief Association erecting a
building of thieir 0 wn. -T. 0. l3olger, cîîy
engineer, has submiuted 10 cotincil a re-
port on the paiving' ai Princess sîreet. froin
King to Bagot sireeý, and Brock street,
front King 10 Wellington street. Asphalr
or brick will lîkeiy be adopîed.-It is the-
intîentionî of Mr. Tryon to build a row of
brick hotsseg on the site of the old
National1 hotel..

QUEIIEC, QUE -David Oueliet, archi-
teci, fias been, cnmmissioned 10 prepare
plans fara*e%.' wing t10 be added to Ille
Sssiinary of Rinioutki, and also for the
extension of the north wing of the college
ai Ste. Anne de la luecaiere.- It is be-
lîcved that the conlîng season will be ac-
tive in regard to building operatins. Al-
ready plans are being prepared for a
nuniber of plivate residences-The esti-
miates of expenditure for i S99 have been
brout;ht dlown by the provincial legisla-
titré- The -opiàpriit ions for public %vorks
inclnde one of $j ,,ooo for a new court
house ai Sherbrooke. -A deputation lias
r equested the Harbor Commissioners 10

bld a pier atl the Lower Traverse.
lion. R. R. Dobell sta*es that tenders for
the prapobed enilargement of tlîe Levis
griving dock wiil be called for within si.\
weeks.

LÔNbON, ONi.-The council %%ill ask
thc provincial legislature for powver 10 issue
debentures for the plîrpose of jutIing the
market square and aRproaclîes in a sani-
tary çonctition.-The fCollowing building
permits have been granted . Mayor WVil-
son, brick office, corner Talbot and Fui-

lartan streets (George Crâddack, archi
tect) ; E. WVcstland, one and one-Il. f
sîorey framie dwelling on Garfield ave.,
Soutîh Lundon, c-ost $Soo.- TIme prolpobal
10 buîid a subw.îy bene,îîh tIme Grand
Trunk tiacks, ta permît nfisafe access be-
twccii tîme north and soutît parts of tIme
tity, has agin been revived. -At a meet-
ing of the Ilospîtal Commîlttee hield last
wvcek, Mr. H-. C. McIlride, architect for
tIme Victoria Hlospital, submîtted a state-
nient of expenditures not înciuded in the
coniracts aire.idy let. lits estîmate caîls
for between $3,ooo and $9,000.

M0NIRLAL, QuE.--. l3irks & Sons
have purchasedi the property on Phillips
Square, immiediately sotith of their
present block at tlie corner of St. Cathar-
mne street. On May ist they will c-om-
mence tlîc eredîmon tîmeron of a four-sîorey
faictoty.-Thie propased enlargeinent of
Bonsecours nmarket wvas agaîn consîdercd
by the Mirket Committee last week.
The Chambre de Commerce favor the
expropriation of the properry botinded by
St. Paul, Letîoyer, Bonsecours and
Market streets.-MNr. William Whyie,
general manager of the western division
of the C.P.R., wvas in the City last wveek,
conferring wvith tîme mtanagement regard-
ing the pernmanent improvementS ta be
carrieul nut this year on ihe rond between
Fart William and Donald.-L. 0. David,
cîty clerk, wants tenders by Mlonday, i 3th
inst., for 5,ooo feet of ire hose and 50
salvage covers.-The Water Commttee
wffl a'aîi ask the ccv coutici ta place nt
lis disposai tlie sum of $6.900, wvith whicli
ta purchase a new boîler for the upper
level ptimping stationi. 'rTe Comniitee
will also ask for $1.056 for tîme purcimase af
cuiter meters.-A representative ai the
WVatson, Ross Millang Ca.. of Milwaukee,
wvlo crab recently in the c.ity, stated that
the Company would next summet buîld
two large elevators mn 'Montrea.-A sub-
committce has reported to the Health
Coniiiiitec -1.at the presenit hospit.il
building is unflt for use, and litas recomi
mendied that plans be prepared and ten
ders inited foi a necv buildin>g.-Tie
rurrorihmat asyndicate will erect a large
hoîcl on James siseet has again been
revmved. German capmîalists aie said ta
be itcgoti.iting for time puicîtase ai tite St.
Lawrence Hall property as a suitable site.
It is underbtoodi that the proposcdl plan
incîcides tue utilizamon of the ground
floot for business purposes.

Toko,Ž;ro, ONT.-The William Davies
Co. have purcnased properîy on Beacitell
streel, anrl mil erect a large building foi
cooking canned nieats.-MNr. Beauntont
J arvis, archîteci, is preparing plans for a
large warehause and manuf.îctniy 10 be
bumît by tIme Brown Bros. Co. on the sott
sîde of Wellingtnn s.reetjust east af Bay.
The structure wiil be oi stone and pressedl
brick1, five stom es hiigF, and will cobt
about $30.0Oo.-lt is learned tîtat the
Barnk of Torontn has leased the grotind
foor ni the Auditorium, corner Queen
and Jantes sîreets, and will have il fitîed
up for a branch bank.-The Standard
Bank is said ta be negotiating fur a por-
tion oi the Jammeson building, corner
Y'nnge and Qîmeen streeîs.-The directors
of the Toranto Canservaiory of Music

haehad plans prepared for an addition
ta the present building, ta be 65 x 70 fcet,
and tai piovide 25 additîonal rmonts ; the
wark wili bc procceded witii as soon as
tîte necessary funds are obt3ined.-
The tenants occupymng the fourth, fifth

and sîxîh flats ai the Caîtada Lufe Build-
ing on King sîreet have recemved notice lu
vacate. This vvauld sen ta bignify tîtat
the liîeadquarters of the company are tai
be remloved ta Toronto, and that same
intermor alterations vvill bc made 10 the
buildng.-At a nteeting af tue Public
School Board held iast week, L. Brnwn
gave notice that he wouid move for the
emectian of a faur-roomed scîmnol mn the
neighborhooid ai Bolton avenue and

Hlamiîlton strecI a . 12 roomed scîtool on
lime Blathurst street site, a1 new scîmool an
Kippenduvie avenue, antd tlie furnisming
of tîvu ruombi in lIaile a(ctiue sciaicl, w iii
.misa be askcd for. -he cîly caimtb ien-
derb by the i 511 imisi. foi the construction
afi :spli.i.t,bric.k and itacadini pavenments,
and for the suipp.y of S00 toise ai stone.
- Building perrons have been grantecl as
falnws . George Il. 1lcs & Go., addition
tai show rmoits, 71 Bay street, cost $3,000;
Gold Medal Mlanufac(.Ltring Ca., rougît-
cat Lfaîctory un liambure, avenuie.- AId.
l)enîson, C. il1. Ruist, V. Robin anid A. B.
Campbell have purciîased a 2oo foot lot
on thte Iland, and cviii btiild four cottages
thercon lit tue spring.-H. Grahtam &
Son, real estate agents, uvant a vacant
lot mn the Annex foîr building ptirpases.
lite cîîy engîneer lias prepared a plan for
the imnproveien, ai Spadina auventue.
His proposai is ta conqtruct a 22 foot
boulevard on eiîlmer sîde af tite track
aiiowance, and la divide tue street as
foilocvs :In time centre a î6-foot îrack
allowance ;east .und west ai titis a 22-foot
bonievard ;titen a 24-faot roadcvay, prob-
abiy brick ;the balance ai tite space ta
be aken tmp by a 12-foot cancrete sîde-
waik.-The plans for the new bridge over
the Don river al Queen street are weli
undes cvay, and tenders wili be invîted ail
an eariy date.

OTTx~A, ONT.-The management of
the Booth system of railways are makmng
arrangements for the construiction of two
steamers, 10 carrY grai.n flonm Fort Widialri
and Duluth to Patrry Sound.-The author-
tues of the Rideau street convent have
decided 10 enlarge the building by ant
additional storey, work to be commenced
mn the spring.-The resîdents of Iiîrchton
are endeavoring to miake arrangements
with the Metropolitan Electrîcdl Comp;îny
ta lighit the town by electricty.-»ThIe
Separate School Committee have ratified
the purcliase by the French Cnmmittee of
properîy at the corner oi Churcdi and
Cumuerland streets, on wvhitlh w crei.t the
new Lower town si hool. Tenders fur the
erection of the building will bc invéted loi-
mcdîaîely -There gs sumie talk of erectîng
another Catholîc c.hurch in St. l'airick'b
parish.-Early in the spring the Otiawa
and Gatine tu Valley Ritilway Co. iiend
to commence work on iheir approach to
the Central depot. The comnp.-ny have not
yct redchied a decsion mn regtrd ta the ex-
tension of their lines to Maniwaki.-The
Public SchIool Board %vill shoitlý invite
tcnders for new clocks requîred dtîring
i139.-lt is repoited that a syndicate of
Oitawa and Toronto capitalisîs vill estab-
liîh Incioolve wvorks here. The nid lier-
kins foundry and machine shop on Queen
street is said ici have been lcased, the in-
tention being 10 nîakc a large addition to
the rotim and to instaîl uip Ico date machin
ery. - The Fâre and Liglit Coimîttee have
abked for $6,ooo for the purch.isc of a new
lire entine.-Mr. John Ciii, city engineer,
has stibmtîed to the \Vaterworks Çom-
mîttee a report as to the requirements of
the waterworks plant. He points out
the necessîîy of building an addition to
the puimip-hnuse, and of installing addî-
tional ptimiping apparatus, %vith a capacity
of from five to ten milliun gallons.-The
Retail Merchants' Association will peti-
lion the city counicîl to build a bridge
over the canal ai Somierset stree,.-
George A. W.inless, secretary-treasurer of
the Metropolitan Electrical Go., invites
tenders up ta February 2ist for the
supplyinig of materials and the construc-
tion of works for the developmecnt of a
wa1ter power at Britannia, comprising the
excavation of can "al, wvheel pits, etc., and
and the construction of dams, coffer-danis,
cribwork, flumes, embankrnents, masonry,
concrete work, etc. Plans on view nt the
office ni the cnmpany afîer the îoth inst.
-Louis Valc, engineer of the P'ublic
WVork-s Department of Quebec, is inspect-
ing the arrangements for the crection of

3
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the "Alonso Wright" bridge on the Gati-
neau, and vte Gîllies bridge at Des
joachims.-Tlic ciuy wull siîortly invite
tenders for the cutting ai a channel in the
Rideau river.-Plans have '>een decîded
upon for the new central depot. It wll
bc alter the design af the Hotel Frontenac,
Quebcc, af stone, and four stories high.

FIRES.
The extensive four-storey iactory nio

the North American lient Chair Co., at
Owen Sound, Ont. ; the losb is placed at
$1 30,000, af which $5o,aaa is on the build-
ings and $6a,ooo on plant. The campany
%vilt likely rebuild imrnediatclv. - A
numnber of buildings at Barrie, Ont., %vere
debtruye-d by tire un the 3rd inst Sýomie
of the loserb ate George l'tixtoîn. Thonias
Jolinston, I.S. johinston, j.Oxenliani and
R Kivng ý-(-iT R. station at Bright, Ont.,
loss $z.C0.-Highi School gyninasiuni ai
Mitchell, Ont. ; planîng nit af àMatthetvs
liros. & Company on Dundas strcet,
Toronto, containing valuable machinety ;
lass on building, owned by Wm. Le;îk,
$5oao.-Residence of C. Fugerenu il
Mlach anicsville, Que., tatally destroyed.

-Ninore's tobacco store at V'ancouver,
B.C.; loss $5,ooo.-The Flarence Hôtel
at St. Lambei, sitar Mlontteal, cam-
pletely destroyed ; loss $5,o00.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEC, QUE.-G. E. Tanguav, ar-chiîect, hias let the contract ta WValter

Sharpe for the erectsan ni a fatsr-storey
brick structure in St. Roclt's, far the Rock
City Tobacco Ca. The building will be
120 x 40 fi., fitted with modern improve-
ment5, and will cost $îooa.

HàRN', ONT.-A. F. Luptin bas let
the cantraci for a brick residence, with
stone trimmings, ta George Weber, af
Stîa'furd ; H. J. Powell, architect.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The contractor
for the newv black ta be built ai tht corner
of Hastings and Camnpbell streets is WV.
ia-cDonald ; cantraci price, about $70,.
000.

OWNISTOWN, QtJE.-The cantraci ta
suppiy the brick for the power bouse on
the Soulanges canal bas been let to the
Crown Pressed Brick Company, ai titis
place.

Coi.cît EsTER SouTti, ONT.-Zimmer-
tran & Aleston, of vliis place, have the
contract ai erecting a resîdence ai Oxley
(or H. Bell. Willaim Lnckwood 'viii do
the plastering and brick work.

HAî.svFxx, N. S.-The Midiand Rail-
way Comnpany, ai Novia Scotia, lias pur.
chased 500,o00 ions ai steel rails fraîn the
Carnegie Steel Company, ihrougb their
Çanadian agent, Charles Cassils.

WINGHANM, ONT.-The caunty caunicîl
lias accepted tenders as follows for the
construction af the Stimmerhill steel
brid.ge, mn the caunty ai H-uron :Super-
structure, Hunter Bras., ai Kincardline;
concrete abutmrents, Frank Gutteridgc, ai
Seafnrth. l'li cantraci for a smail cedar
iîrtd,.'e an the boundary ai Hullutt and
M, Kilap has been let ta Robert Jamieson,
Çuf Fard vich.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The tender nf Peter
l'honpsan bas been accepîed by the
caunty cauncîl for tht supply ni limestone;
price, $3.45 per toise.-R. &T. Ritchie,1
of Aylmer, have been given the canvract
ta suppîy pales for the Metropolitan
Elecirîc Company.-The Alain Drainage
Cammittee of the City Cauncîl opened
tenders an Nfonday fast for sectlin 3 Of
the main drainage works, which included
i,700 cubic yards oi rock excavation. The
lowest tender %vas $107,6c)5, submitted by

Laverclure & Lafimme, ai Ottiwa. This
tender lias been recammended far accepi-
ance. The next lowest tender was $ 927,-
oaa, submitted by joseph l3aurque, ni
Hull. The city engivseer's tender wVas
$t47,0ao.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie Bloard ai Con-
trai last w~eek awarded paving contracts
as follotvs :Asphaît pavement an James
street, Queen ta Albert, Warren Scharffe
Ca-, $5,336.48. Asphaît pavement , lassic
avenue, Spadina ta Huron, Const ructing
and P'aving CO., $3,095. Cedar black
p aement, Maple Grave avenue, Bmock ta
O'ara, Dominiorn I>aving and Canstruct-

ing Ca', $637. Cedar block pavement,
Russell street, St. Geotrge to Spadîna,
Dominion Paving and Canstructing Ca.,
$99)7. B3rick pavement, Borden street,
Loilege tro UJ5ier, J. M(Bean, $-',344
Brick pavement, Cameron street, Queen
ta Caînieran pflace, Constructing and Pav-
ing Co., $2,666, Brick pavement, Brook.
field si rect, Queen ta Huembert, J. F. Con-
nnlly, $3,7b7. Mlacadam roadw'ayi, 9lgn
avenue, Bedford road ta Avenue raa d, J.
H. McKniRlht, $2- 898. Brick sidewalk,
Richmond street, Victoria ta Vonge, Con.
structing and Paving Ca., $1.18 per fooit.
Concrete sidewalk, Sherbourne street,
Wilton avenue ta Gerrard, Gardiner &
Co.,67 cents per foot. Concrete sidewalk,
Adelaide street, Vonge street to Freehnld
Laan building, Gardiner & Ca., $1.45
per foot. Concrete sidewdlk, Homewood
avenue, Carlton ta Wellesley, Gardiner
& Ca., $1.05 per foot. The Metallic
Roofing Ca., Toronto, have heen awarded
the contract for the supply nf the wvhole of
the steel ceîlings required for the Mansion
House Buildings in course of erectian for
Messrs. J. D. Cartwright & Ca., ai Cape
Town, South Aica.

HURRY IN BUILDING.
Haste is one. oi-the- drawbacks-tO.Rood.

constructian, and tht resuits ai hurrý nai-
ifest tbemselves in nearly every depart-
mental building. Tht cracking ai plaster
cannot be blamed entirely ta tht shtink-

age of or seulement ofthe foundatians,for
a certain part of cracking in ail lime mor-
tar is due solely tri Faste in pieparing the
material. Lime mortar ivardens by a spe-
cies of absorption and a drying process
quite distinct from the action oi hydraulic
cernent. In orderthat tliedryingshall be
unifornh througliout the mass of lime mor-
tar, it is essential flot only that the lime be
slaked for a long period before it is mixed
iîih the sand, but also that the mortar

should be mixed a considerable time be.
fore it is ta be used, and that it be thor-
oughly manipulated, sa that the particles af
lime are evenly distributed and the mixture;
perfectly homogeneaus. This is on the
assumption théit the linie is gond ta start
with, which is flot always the case. Plas-
terers pay littie attention ta preparing
motar; this is tisually leit ta the cheapest
kind ni labour, and if anynne watches the
average machanic mîxing mortar it is evi-
dent that such a thing as a careful propor-
tioning ai mnaterials receives very little
thought. We often find niortar which has
stand for generations and is thoroughly
hard camparing very favourably with ce-
ment, but this is in the aid buildings, and
is a result nf care which was at tinies ex-
pended upon stich work. It was foimerly
the custom ta nnt only mix the mortar and
sand together in the bed, bnit also ta
work it over careiully on a stane slab,
thoroughly kneading il and mixing it be-
fore applyîng ta the wall, securing tbereby
a perfect uniformnity af composition which
would ensure a g radtiai drying nf the plas-

.-. tering.-Illustrated Carpenter and Builder.
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CHARLES HTUGHES - l ton West, Ont.
Ait Kinde of Municipal Workc

CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACGINC, ETC.
Rough Hcavy Lime.,tone for flrtakwater Cribbinc, Etc.

Credtt Valley Grey I>zmenmton. Uny Bize, Sil18, Stops, Courslng, Bridge Blocks, Engiue Beds.
-Esvtrnaies Given for Att Kinds of Cut Woik -

SIC N CL I a.Manufacured at'.
JOSS N CE ENT NIELoNRUPELL

Is the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best far High
Class XVork. Has been used Iargely for Gavernment and Municipal XVarks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Sola, Manager in Canada :: 18 St. James Street, 1OITREAL
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G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investment Dealers

24 and 25 King st. W. - TORONTO

AiuIFICI1.I SIONE I'R MENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

~OPOIJO8Willd.-welltaconidderorwk

The 51116a BarUtIG Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Limlted.

WVALTER MILLS, 0 INetS office t
Generai Manager. W IOERSOLL. ONÇT.

THE HERCULES CULVERT C0.
Ma:nufacturers o-.

Portland Cernent
Culvert -Pipe

Culvert Arches
HOG-TROUOHS, CURBINO, Ste.. a
GENERAL COIXTRACTIN G afiS SUPER-
VISION 0f 411 C2MEUT AND CONCRBTE
STRUCTURES. Guaranteeinq permnanence
and satisfaction. For Prices, Estrnates and
Fursber Paricuars wrt.

Th Hercules Culvert Co. - lIAXILTOlI
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WILLUS CHIPMAN
H-1). Grad. 2tcGil Univeer.Mi. Can. Soc CL.E. hi.Am. Sor- C.E.

Me.. Amn. W.W. AiCn.
WATERWORKS, SEWERAGE WORRS, GAS

WORKS, BLECTRIC LIGHT AND
IPOWER PLANTS

Reporte, Survoya, Coustinctfoni, ValuatIn
103BAYSTREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUN CIPAL ELRCTRIC LIGHTING
COMMBRCIM, POWER INSTALLATIONS

Isolated Electric Lighting and Poitcr Pists ror
Manuactorie, a.stimatea, Specificationo, Advice
on Tenders, Valuating.

310 Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engieer

W&terworko, 61Wer Bîectric Lfght

Plans and Specifica. 8ottSret

Suenedd . ST. CATBLARINES

W. T. ASHBRIDGE5 C.E.
60.9 Temr.'e Building, - TORONTO

Special Attention given to

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerrzge Works, Water 'Yuppiy,

Pavements, Concrets Construction, Etc.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
-um-Civi1 Engineers an-'Contractors

BLACKSiNITHIS AND àlACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK

Bcatms, Channels, Angles and 29 to 49 MOlll Street,
Tecs always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR_-

CULVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick soues
Write /sir Discaurt1

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COR
0F ST. J0HN&S. P>. Q.. <LIMIITE»)

Mlanufactuters .1

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWE.R
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

For .4rtificial Stone )?avemnents, Rooftng Gr-avel,

É Concrete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & G1RAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTREf 0 L 13 St. John Street.
Write for PrIces dellvered ln your town.

TME CADWELL SILEX STONE C0'Y
SIL X SOflLI WALKSECILTS ILEA j A IN S ECAT

NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.-It will bc to your
intereat to, get or prices betore Iettitig contracts C. W. Cadwell, Manager, Windsor, Ont,

CfMNIýDIl9N
OONTRfIOTOR8'
4-1fUND-BOOK

(SECOND EnITION)

Contains t5o pages of the fnost valuable
information, substantially bound in cloth.
Price, $i.5o; to subscribers of the" "Cana-
dian Architcct and Builder," $a.oo.

The C. Il. Nortlmer Publlshlng CO.
of Toronto, LIfmiteS,

Conféderation Life Building,
TORONTO.

Branch Office:
Ncw York Life Building, Montreal.

THE JENOE MACHI CO.
3sLansdowne Street - BREROOXCE QUE.

SIGNE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machineiy.

Comnplote Plants Planned and Ereeted.
Write us for Catalogue of Crushing blacinezy,

and Prices, statingroquiremons.
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MUNICIPAL i
D1SPARTMENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirauIs ai

publisluing, as far as possible, advance
infornmation regarcl'ng projcctcd ivorks ol
construction an ait parts of Canada, such
as sewerage and wvaterworks systèms î
railways, sarcet pavements, public and
private buildigs, ecC. Municipal offacerb
ivouid confér a favor upon the pubhisher
by placing at oui disp>osai particularg af
sticia underîakings which are iikely to.be
carraed out in their vicinity, Civing thé
name of thec proaroter, character of the
wvork, and probable cast. Any informa-'
tion thus furnislied wiii bc greaily tip-
preciaied.

PURE WATER.
We have recenhiy gaven virious indica-

tions of the practicai way in whicli Ger.
mani eagineets look ait hings municipal,
and ive nowv give the resuits of their in-
vesîitg.ions relating, to pure ivater. 1.1f
course, there is nothing new an stittitIL
.hat Il putre water" is univhoiesome ; but

the ordin.îry public muast be made nc.
quainted withl the f..t that "'pure " drink-
ing î%ater as not "putre" in the chemicai
sense. Hence.wc, pointediy direct atter..
taon te the 'tulo' sng; remarks from the
Xolnasche Zeitaang:

That chemacally pitre water tastes in'
sipid and nasty is a wel.known tact, btit
few understand that its effect is actually
injuranus. Lven the bo-c-alied "distilied
wvater " oaf commerce destroys single-
celied urji.inflatÎs, and in ronsequence of
poverty in suspe.i#led nhatter il absorbs
the salb fi-cm the tisques and reil parti-'
taons, c.aubing infli.niat ion, îvhereby thec
abilaty of the sanie to retain the soluble
stufis necessary to support life is lost.
Waîer in a distilled form acis, therefore,
as a praîoplasmic poison. In tie stnmach
it causes inflanmmation and consequent
strainang of the otater tissues, whereby
these dae, and consequently fail off. Be-
sides nausea, this may give lise in vomit-
ang until a pronotinced symptoin oft he
inflammation kq andicated, although this
does not.necessarily. exclude the possibility
of benieficial resuits uitimately accruing
fromn such process of local pnasonaing, sance
place may thereby be made for the fnrm-
ation of new and more vigorous tissue.
It may be taken in generai as proven,
however, that the trequent ransing of the
stornach with destalicd ivater is injuriaus,
and for such purpose preference is nowv
giv'en toi flie so-called " physiological so.
lutaon of commun sait,' or, as an alterna
tive, watcr [rom a sait spring. Distilied
ivater as, however, far from being chcmic-
aily pure an thc strict sense of the terni,
and by testing its electrical conductivity
the actual degree of impurity may be pire.
cisely deteriined. Acrording to the rie-
searclies of Kolalrauscli and Heydweiiler,

- - i.7- - __ bsoiutely pure ivater possesses a con-
ductivity matlîematically computed nt
0o038 (relative figures are concerned lic),
wlîile that oft he purest water which
science lias hitherto succeeded in obtain-
ing amotInts ta 0.0425. SUCII Wnter canD,
however, otîly be produced iia infinate
care, and i3 tlien by no mens preservabie,
mere contact with the air poliutinp it.
Koeppe of Gieszen fouaid tveli.preserved
distalli water of commierce Io possess a
canductavity cf 49 2 ; whicli figure may.
indeed, bc reduced by repeated distillation
ta abot to*a., and turtlîer thrnugh the
rpedauin of repeated tree zings ao ja. But
sucli water oniy pflays a raie an the labor-
atory et the researcher ; in practice il has
no importance. The tact, hawever, that
,éven the ordinary distiliedi water ai com-
merce is undoubtedly attended with in-
-juriaus effects led Kaeppe -a investigations
as to îvhether waters existed an nature and
tound enîployment which by reason of
their great purmty were dangerous ta
-heaitb, andI, indeed, the question must be
answered in the affirmatave. Nature pro-
duces by the process ot freezinR immense
volumes of water îvhich considerably ex-
celian puraty the distiiiedi water of com-
merce. As. Koeppe communicated through
the met iumn of the D. Med. Wochenschr.,
he obtained by the simple me lting of

.-natur,al ice, wvhich *had been supplied ta
him for, the household refrigerator, water
possessing the low conductivity ot 8o-
thus a water net enly exceeding in purity
ttiat obtained at the chepyist, but even that
af avater preparerl at mýucli trouble in the
liboratory-by distil' lation. Tpisuneïpected
resuit maybe attributed solely to the slow-
ness ot natural treezing campared with
the quick process pertaining îvhere arti.
ficial production of ice is concernied ; for
artificialiy prepared ice which Koeppe
tesîed for the sal<e of comparison yielded
water possessinga conductivity ot 137-0,
whilst thr- values relative ta samples of
uvater taken tram tbree Gieszen springs
varied frOm 344e0 ta 701 0. The reralas
obiaaned an ahe cas.e uf the ice water also
threw a neîv light upon the experiences
coffinmon to mountàin expeditions relative
to the drinking oftsnoîv or glacier water,
or af water taken from the clear mountain
brooks, agaanst which practace ail guides
niake at tiacir cusaomi ta caution the un-
suspec 'ting tourisîs. H)Iherto one has,
indeed, scarceiy though! the danger of
sucli a drink couid consast principally in
ats putity. But this conjecture gains in

Por tland Cements...
HIGH GRAbE- GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTI FICIAL STONE SIDE%%ALKS.

Sew-rev 1pipes, Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cuil'vevrt ]pipes, &o. W. MCNALLY & CO., Montreal.
BELLHO USE, DILLON £- CO.,j > t P,-;,c' xa.îù. -* . Mon treal

Sole Agents for the Compaénte Gentrale des Asphaltes de rance (Rockc Aspbalt).

GRLADP NORT H'S CONO
101111 1C000l" 111D IIID FU18 PRIlE 110 GOID MENt Il IIE III WUP E111811101
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prob3tbaiaîy if ive compare the datas relating
ta known investigations oft tuch water.
For instance, WValtcniaoten tested the
Gasteimer Ache ancl. found its clectrical
conductivity td.be 3I1 8: likewise thaint of a
Gasteimer spring, îvhich for ages paist lias
been denominated II Poison Spring," antd
whose canductivity wis deteymincd at
31.9, bath oftwhich values fali considerably
short of that of distilleci water. Tie amater
of the so-c-illed Il Poison Spring - is, ne :,

maier of tact, gcneraily despised àind're-
garderi as hairmfu), although'no chemicai
analysis has proved the presenice therein
oftany one ofthe known poisons. INatur-
allv Kaeppe's investigations ,îlso suggest
cauation îvith regard ta niedical presrrip-
lions of ice-pilis, etc., the frequent injuriaus
elTect of wliicli was formeriy attrihîîted tai
the fisstare.tung us (Spalipilzgehalt> cana-
mon tu natural ice. This exasts, hoîv ever%
anly on thesurface, and itarificialliV.Pro-
duced ice lias already been given prefer-
ence inmany instances tor ice draîaghts,
the ustification lies an aIl probability, flot
in greaier, but just in its -lesser purity,
îvhich gives it a ciasér resemblanct ic
ordinary Cood drinking water. Just as
with distiiled water, se would thue insipid
taste betray. tooé pure ice weére it not de.
preciated through the cold ness.--Contrtact
journal.

LEGAL DECISIdNS AFFECTING
M UNICIPALITI ES.

Judgment by INr. Just ice Rabertson an
the Hîgh Court of jubtace, Toronto, in the
case of Caîldwell vs. the Town of Galt, on
.motion ta quash By-law No. 6t8 ot the
Town of Gaiî, whach pruvided for thecissue
of debentuies ta the amount of $to,ooo
and for ievying <lie necessary rates for
paynient thereof. HeltI, tiat the munici-
pality should be helt t he strict require.
ments of the law, and they had not pro
ceeded regularly by flrst exercasang the
power of expropriation by by latv,and then
placing theinselves in a position to expend
the amount proposed to be ra*sed hj thc
issue of debentures. Order raade quash
ing by-law with couss.

A paper entisled II Sand Filtration of
Public Water Supplies " was presented
by Mfr. R. S. Lti btfore the Cm tadian
Society of Civil Engineers, Montreat, on
Thursday, January -itth. :,Nr. Lea gave
numerous illustrations andI diagrams, and
treated the subje't at great length.
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Pruces of Builng Materlals.
LUJlflJrfit.

VAI D 3t>OTATIOaI.

Toronto. Montroal.
$ $ S $

-. ail cul boards and scantling 9 oC ce ten oo 1200C

;,.ipping Coli boards, pro
mnisciacis w;dths. : C.2 00 .100 O

e. . tl~~al Joi
Up tu 86ft ............. 1c0o 1200 Inca

Ilemiloci scantlinc and joist
up ici 8 fi.............tilto 20 o33100 300

ilrrnlock scantling and joit
Up tO 20efi'.... .1.2 00 1300 1100 1400

C dx, lor kerblilg 4 X 14,
r e .... 1400 t4 00

Schng najest, Up 10: j 4 00 3 400
*t 3500 .600

o0ft 3 c 600 no
Scantling:And blest, Up 10,22 ft 3700 3700

24 ft 1900 1900
2 6 6ft 2000 210-5
26 ft 2200 2300
10 fi 2400 2300

' 32 fi 2700 2700
34~ afi 2950 29S0

" 36 fi 3t00 3100
' " 3 8 fi 1300 3300

44 fi 1100 3600
C.attiii; oap platlcs, iX and

.hacker, dry ............ 23500 2800 2300 3000

i j n. flocning, dressed, F M 34 oo j6 o
a3 inch florainj rcUg h. 18oo0 2200

ti ndressed, B,%M.igoo 3900
i ' dresed ... 18 00 2000

a ndrenard ... 3il0oc z3o
geadcd sheetipf, dressed.. . .20 OC 3500
Claplicarding, otcssed ..... OC0
XXX sawn thingles, pet Mi
Y6 n ................... 240 233

XX nawn shanglen ......... z .o 16 1!
as*iniati., No. i...........3175 200
Ceda..............290
Red oako...............:30 - 4000
White..............37S 4300
Chen,i R. 1and 2. 0 00
White mli. No. a and 27400 3500
Btlack Ash, No. n and 2 .. 2000 3000
Ftren setcl........ O . 6 22 OC
Paks, Arneritan anspectaen.. 30 ou
rhre.c u.,pe, Anai. inspectacn 5000

300

250 260
290

3000 4000
3300 5300
1800 2000
7000 8000
3000 3500
3600 30 on
1600o 3200

4000
5000

(Continue.l on Page 8

]Pairrig Garaiiteb
Graniîte Sets for Street Plviut. - CURBlNG eut

toi a3u shae ordered. i.Rc.Clr c
ilidiut and 1o enaPurpos a.

Quai:3c, St. Phillape dl Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address all communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE bES IEIa, 1OITREIL

Notice to Con tractors
wVE can save you mnoney on....

Oranolithic or Crushed Stone
fran> site, as we lhave the mnost complete plantn

na.d -. You will consult ycur own interents by geultng
Dr price . WVe 3100 maire a specially or Slaac. 1 Îe,

;«I ndt ail kinds of Stone. Crusher ai Jarvs
Itrcet swharf.

TRE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO'Y,
lh.e344Ç Office, 482-484 YongO St., Toronto

l>lense mention the
CONTRACT RECORI) When
corresponding with advertisers.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limlted
DRLIMMOND ITicCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LGD.

Manufacturers of

GPçST IFRON WIiçTEJ< eb GfIcS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prict on Application. Offlces, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

To Municipal A ut ho rities, Engineers and Others
Owang tri the excellent reputatiun snla..h .sr 'STAR" lmia.f irt.,lCe rinr 1..uqurd

and wtd tridc mark as protetted lygaeîaiî:rgi... L 1- r1-;. Ild. ... ' . ý a.w
cernants into Canada linder the naine of" Star," wlalch %vc befleve to be inrerior ini qualk, iircg>, pert rc, elc.,
te our goodn ; hence, te triture the tâte of the genuine article, we rc~apecifuIIy uîggest aliat in frarning specifica
tions you bc careful tu see thât RATHBUN'S **STAR"I BRAND is. pecified and use1 . W'e ciarantire it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESISRONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND GONTRADTOR
Should posscss a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadat

Contractors' iland-Book, a compendium of ubciua inzutinata,în fur licibunb engagicd un ni,
uti construction, contairting upwards of i5o pages. aurc$i.5o, to saub.cribers of tla.
CANADIAN ARCIIITItCT AND 13uiLDIEI, $1.oo.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LiMIlTE-D, Publishiers,

llranch Offce. New Yorkr LiÇe Building. NIONTREA.%t Confcderation Lifc Building, ToRoNi-o.

ALEx. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, SCCretary and Treasurer. JAS. Tiloso%, Vicc-Presidenî an:d Gencral Mýanatger.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNDRY CON
LIMITBD.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
,pecial Castings and ail kinds of
T!aterworks Supplies.

3 inches to 6o inches diamctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
ÂmLIl-ToND ONXT.
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Prices of Building Materlals. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadian Arohîtoat and Bulider."1

<Continued.>

Toronto.

Comme. Walling..... yf:: s,1 7 50,
Good Faeing............. 830
Sevrer........... ....... ... b 30

PiSufI0 BRICK, Piss si.

Red, No. 1 f7.la. b Mlton <sec f 0
6 Il2.............. i0

Bull No.:a, (o.b. Jlilton .. 1oo
lIl 2.......... 1300

Sewer....... .............. 600
liard building............... 6 o

Il. (). B. D0>1 YALLEY.

Red A..................... 18Co
RediB..................... *16ev
Red C..... ............... ** 1 33t0
Trajan and Ceinthian .... 211C0
Pompe;illl........... ...... 22 cO
Athenian and Egyptian, ... :5c
Tyrian .................... 3500c
Sîlan .................... 4000
Roman .................... 3500

ln=îoa............... 40 45
Oroamental...... 30000

Hard sewcrs................ 7III
Vitritlecd payers, "sti *:600 ,O

I, ai ands. 000

P. C. B. BRAMSVLLL

Peerles Facin:.............. lç Oc
Red, No. ................. :3600

il~~Z 2...100

Bl........ .............. 2OC
Brown................. ... 24<CO
Roman Red................ 3000

mBuff
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3300

nBrown.............. 4000
Sewer...................... 800o

Roo l'les..................2200
Hip rlie............ (Cad 20
Ridge Tite .......... - 60

SAND.

per oadof % Cobic Yards 323

STONE.

Common Rubbic, Pet toise,
delivered.................. 00

dciivered pet... toue.. t4 00
Foandation Blocks. pet C. t 34
Ballochaltyle........ 0g
New Ycrk BIn tn.
Granite (Stanslad> Ashiar. 6

in. 0 121in., The 9in., Pet IL.
Mloat Freestone ..........
St. Oldhelm, Bath Freestone
Blace Pasture, Freestolle...
Thomsores Gatelawbridge, eui. il.
Clatk's N. B. Brous Stone,

potr cubia foot, f O... . 1 13
Brown Fret Stoe. Wood-

point Sackville, N.B., pet
cohit................... 13

Amherst Red Sanditoe.
Amherst. N.S., pervcilb. ft. 2<0

Elgin Town Qoairres, Olive
Freestone. vu. lt......

MadocRubble, deiivared, pet
toise......... ........ 14.lu 1430

Madov dimension Blating, f.
0. b. Toronto, Pet cobiv et. io 32

4 Soris Paving Blocks,
8"Xý"XS ......... 550

.. ScarLt , Paving Blociro,
8",X354,X4"............ 4300

Muuîillon ................... 3000

OHIO PBEESTOHE.

Archsitecte.onra, Ontario Dhrcctory .. .. 111
Ilnra. Quebec Directory .... Il

tors andt Canrer.
$ $ Holbrooh & lloiling.

$ tonto..... ......... i

Bjo oo WcrIc.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1

Art Wolsoerk
290Oc Southampton bfl(.Co. Il
1700 A rtlata' N3atertnls.
1300 The Art hietrupole.... ii
toto)
8 ol Btsilclers' SippUta#.

llremner, AIes...I
Currie&Co..W&FP.. as
îkCrCUîes Culte:: Co. vilII
Miontrai Dirîctory.. lx

14 CO Ontario Lime Associa.
20 00 tien............. 111

170Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
a2800 Toranto Directorv ... ix
13 00 The Hsrdwood Loin.
3:00 ber Co........... I
4 0c
4300 Btuiid<npr Stoe.
400on Am esen tn

300 Quar, Cc; .
30 00 101 OC BrdeIe. V

audi ras Mining
2200 c & tsnàStone Ca .... 1
130 The t.ongford Quanty

Co............ v

fl0 uulelera' HIaret.
12300 nt-are.
320 Oc Maileablo Ioen Co..v
1000 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

2000 cntractcrs' Plant
I0OCo aind Mfachittang

3300 Rice Lewis&Son.... IV
3560 Chssreh andt Seleol

Purlaitur&s
Cari. Office A Selinol

Furnitore Ca.....Il
Coenoa

Bremner, AIex .... i
Cornie & Co.,WV&FP . se

7! Owen Soond Portland
Cement Co ... IV

Tho Rathbue Co.... IV

il 00

'0

23

30 6o
70

73 Sc

73

83

1400 14350

Ne. îf1luffPromiscoul .. 90
Na. i Bull Dimension .......... as
No. s Bloc Proniicoos.... 6o
Ne. s Bîne Dimnsion ... 6
stuci Ash a, Ne. z Bull'

sny thivirness otcvsh. t.. a :0
lxae AiMlai, Wo. : BIue,
znyuthivleness, pet Cath. Ct.. S

.,wdFlagginç, pers.(.
fo r eac h iov sacIan tMcls. 0656
Ahave prv cet cet frcight and doîy paid.

%mail lots add 5 to s0 cents per vubiv foot.

CAKOIT $ALLE¶' STONa.

Rubble,vPercarc ais tons. at qnary ..
Brown CauruIng. op ta soinch, persop. yard,

At quarry.......................... S30
Brown Dimensions pet cash. (L, ut qtisrr...
Grey Canrsing, per sup. yaîd ......... .
Grey Dimension, pet euh. ft .......... .

LONOPORI 170>15.

Robble, pet 3oMt car. L.eb. qoarries...--
Asislar. peivub.vd (.o.h quasries......
Dimension, p"rcob. tr.<" ..
Kent Free Stone Qoarries Moncton, N.B.,

pet vu. Ct., f.e.b ............... 1O
Rsves John, N. S., bonFesoe e

co.It., f.o.b ........................ 95
aebec and Vermont reugb granite for

Orecsotes Biaires
Cabot, Samunel...IV

Drains Pipa
l3remner, Aiest.I
Curtle&Co.W&F.P. s
Hamil te: ad Toronto

Sewpr Pipe Co.. ... z

£loocîors

Milier Bras & 7Om:.. VI

>lcatr-eat Alkpar-"

Barelo &t Co, Alex.. 111
E,: gravera.

Caut. Photo.Etîg Bu.
reau .............. il

Pire Brick «aed Clay
Bremner,Alex . i....
Corde& Co,W&FP.. as
Falrlitig ParUtItons.
Spriger, o. Tr...I

Oliantis.d Iroin
Warlcers.

Ormsby & Co., A. B.. I
GrIlles aine

Drailingaf.
Dennis WVire & Iron

Coc....... ... .... vi
Mfalleable lien Co. .. A
Toronta Pence & Orna.

mneotaiIran Wark.. VI
Southampto biI5 . Ce Il

Grand <e
BueJo w......

James.,v
Heatingt.

Boston Biowcr Ce... 111
Dominion Etadistor Mir

Ce ............... iii
fl.urney, Tilden Co... iv
Ormehy a Co.. A. B.. 1
WVallherg, E. A. a.

.Ysterior Decoratioîa
Eiliot & Son Company vi

rAn.
Carrie&Co,W&FP. ... s
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. 11I

For oramental worir, eu. Ct .............. 40
Granite paviig bloccs. BSin.to ilin.îlin.

X434 in. peu 1 .. ..................... Soieo
Gran te curLing :too., 6 in. A 2o in. pet

lineal foot ............................ 70

BLAIR.

Toronto. Montreal,
Rotfing (P içuars).

.9 purple ....

blac ..
Tes as CDtta Tite, pet sq ....
On sîmientai BlacirS laie Rooflox

1730 2000
83' 1000
Ije 700 Soc
730 6 So

2000 23300
98 68a

FAINTS. (Ire il, V 6)
Wliiliad, Can., petIodLa. 3'c 600

- zinc Cao.,. --.-- 6 750
Red lads 1  . . . . . . . . O 30 00

'Ven±ti., pt10li.... o16o i 7îeriiiliis........go t ce
aIndien, Engr ........... ta0 Z2

Yelloss echre ............... 35 10
Vellor chrome ............. o so 2
Greeîî,chrome.............. 7 12

sa Paris ............... 20 as
Blacil lp.... ... 15 21
Blne, ultamaine.......u
Oul, lioseed, naw, by Lb.V*

lm6,d ............... 5
011. linsted, Vî*d, bv bLII.,Vmm/ýt. rati.....*............53
Oii, lansced,'te fined, Vno><.sral 78 Sj

(Lus than bbl.. sc. pet gai advaj
Putty....................2Y4 2J4

Win,dry, Pet o'Ce Is a e
Pai hte Eng., dry. .. 90 i 23

Litharge iin........... ... s5 6
Sienna hum:s............. o la 5Z
1 iuber....a..............SvIl t
Turpentine.............. 6

C EMRNT, LIME, etc.
Pertland Cemnets -

Germean, pe7+. 90 3 1a
Lonadon ".....293 300
Newcastle .... 270 3<0
'Jaaren'" Brand Portland 293S 32%

Noitsa "Condor"...295 3 10
Engliah. artifivial. pu bb.. 2 s3 300
Bclgian, natuial, ot bL. 28 30oc
Canadian, amitlvial, .2 85 3 O
Roman

Superfine 1 .. i 1 2370
Hydrauliv Cement.-

rhoreld, pet hbl ............ î3

Quenston, à~ . ..... 30
aj3oae, s' 1:::: 50S.

3 23
7 25

4 ÇA 430
ola 073

75 90
8 :o
3 s

13 te
7 S2

14 20

12 23
t2 Io

48

7 5
Ce.

go 100
430 S300

10 2
10 12

43

255 :65
223s 243
t93 210
270 aSo
*265 280
2 33 243
200 220
SI 6o 270
220 223

2W 900
I 6j

130 :6.

I 30

LuoIer Priamao....

Dentan, Dada & Mlac'
donneli.... ..... Ili

Quinn &bMorrison.. 1II

MontIes, Gratse,

Cia%. Rogers & Sons
Co ............ v

Holbrol&Mollingtoo i
Mosit Mlable &

Enamel Ca...viii
Rive Lewis & Son.... IV

Mail Ghstea8.
T:.. osIler td(g. Co.. la

Maorier Colura ande
SMnrgl. Bicas.

Cahot, Samuel ... IV
Mluirbead, Andrew ....
Orstaesoental Irons

IVork.
DtnniîWre& trocCo VI
bialleable Ion Co.... v
Torooto Pence & Orna.

me stal Iron Works. vi

Miontreal Directoty... lx
Toronto Directory.... ils

Piasterers
Ilynas, W. J ... ix

Feinta & Varnishes
Masirbead, Ardrew ... i

Perguetry .Ftcce.s
Eiiiott & Son Comtpany vi

Plat, Glasse
Lyon N.T......i
The (

5
ýoeoidated Plae

Glass Co ...... ... si

21lussbers
Melntreal Directary ... le
I cronato Directory.... ix

Receraibler Witlowils
Duval &Co,. ... ix

Rcajcrs

Campell&Gilday... il
Duhe & Sons, G..I

Nicholon & Co, D ... il
Ormsby &Co., AB.. i
Renuite & Son. Raht. * h
Stewat&C, W.T.. Ji

Wilan&aH. .. il

Rccflng Mtatoviais
Ormaby &Co., AB.. 1
P 'etallv RoOflol Go... vil

para<tG'WAppl.
Cancest

cantal& Co.......
Toronto Steel Ciad Bath

& bittaI Ca .... i
Thams obertacu

C...........
The James Morrisen

Bisi l'If5 Co..... li

Itained ande Decer.
ti"e Glss

Herwood & Sons, H.
Lyon. N. T...
L-enani, B .....
Mackey St inedf la

MvCenzie'aït;;ý
Glass Warks...

Reardonas Ait Glas
Worka......

Thc e tMCus
lanîd Stained G auC .... ........ *Wood &t Co .... .

flhinglesandSdnsé
Mettaliic R00fiog Ce.. vý
Ornssby &Co., AB.. I

Beoa Pepe,
Toronto Foundry Co..

Xype WrUPTA

Archldd, Chas E... Il
«Te, tilatcrs

Boston Blorer Coa... Il
Wallberat, E. A ... i

Albert Idfg. Co ... I

Wirc Luotl<ng
The B. Greeng Wire

Company ......

Toronto. Montrô
Otario, *6 ...... le

lCeenesCosrs"Whises"... 530 6o 300 j1
Fire Bricks, NewcaStle.perbM 27 00 3300 oô 60 2:ý

.a Scotch .. 2700 3300 2900 21'
Lime, Fer Barrel, Grey .... 40

1. Vhie 0
Piailler, Calcined, N. B ... 200

sa il N. S ... 260
Hait, PlastereWs, pet bag ... Se 100o

HARDWARE.
Thic (oilowaing arm the qoationa ta huilders for

ut Toronto and Mlontreal:
Coc nuits,Sud & od, pet Irez 08 i i
Steel le il .8 .1 s 0-J 1

Cor MAILS, ?ENCE ANO) cor Sbneas.

40d, hotcul, perisclbs ... le S
10oto 1d, ho: cet.............195
8d, gd, ., ....... 2006d- ICd, .. ....... 2 î3 s
4d tojd, ::..... 223S

2d...... 2 83 A
Cot spike', 10 cents pet late advance.
Steel Rail:, sec. pet kîg extra.
Wire nails, i85 hase race.

irn Pipe:
trou Pipe, 9 inch, pe fot- 6c. l

6, a 6 . . :: 2

.1 . XI X 7 I7
il as 1Ji 24 14

il i Z l il . 30 30
66 6 2 as If . 43 4l
Teionto, 63 pet cent. discont.
Miontreai, 70 per cent. discont.

ed Pipe:
Lcad pipe, perlIb..... 7c. 1 25 Pi
Wasto pipe, per Ilb.... 734 cent.

Garven<xeci Iran:
Ada's-Miais Bansamd Qoeenss Hencd:

t6 £0 24 goago, perIII.. 434v. fYsv.
26ôgoage, 4Y4 5
28 6 5:9

Gerdon Crown-
:6 1e 24 guage, pet lbs... 45(' 431
t6 goie, % 4

Nete.-Cheapergtadas aot>per ib. les.
Structural Iron:

Steel Dean', pet zoo ILs ... 27
Il channcis, sa ... s85

sangles, 2 30
.tees, . ... 280
cplates, .. ... 55

Sbeard ste!l bridge va;.

oaazo-'tzn 1 VP tQ r.flUJaYrr


